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PIIIMIDKNT

.

Aimiui : has moved into

the White ll-iusu , all the altcratiotifl
having been completed.M-

ONTUV.AI.

.

. is the latest city that is

Buffering from a machine. It is bo ;

liovud to bo of Fenian manufacture.

AND now it is the Ohio editor who

lias boon skinned by Now York bunko-

men. . Editor* have no right to en-

croach

¬

on the privileges of rural cler-

gymen.

¬

. ___ ____ __
Tin : pedestrian mania has broken

out again in Chicago. The attendance
is small. Congressional brains arc

attracting more attention 'than pedes-

trians' legs.-

A

.

HUS.SIAN mob assaulted Ikrnhardt
the other day , complaining that
"Sarah , the Jewess , robbed the poo-

plo.

-

. " It is evident that Pntti novel
ang at $10 a scat in Moicow.-

MKH.

.

. WILIIUII F. STOUKI , the wife
of the editor of the Chicago 7iwe.i ,

wears a §00,000 set of diamond jewel ¬

ry. The recent advance in advertis-

ing

¬

rates in the 7Ymc. < is now fully
explained.-

W

.

YOUK ia investigating its crop
of unsafe buildings and finds more
than thrcu thousand which are in a
dangerous condition. Denver must
look out or she will lose her costly
reputation in the falling building lino.-

SKNATOH

.

LOOAN comes to the front-

on the first day of the session , with a
bill for the retirement of General
Grant on a life pension.'General Grant
han only recently received n pension
of $250,000 , and sums to bo other-

wise
¬

well provided for retirement.-

THK

.

railroads declare that the ca-

nals
¬

do not compote. This is im-

portant
¬

if true , nnd furnishes another
very strong argument why the people
should BCD to it that tbo monopolies
are restrained by some more Htrin-

gunt
-

laws than the law of competition.

TUB Canadian Pacific syndicate baa
gobbled all the railways in the Do-

minion of Canada except (ho Great
Western , which will bp annexed in
duo time. Unless Queen Yictorin
promptly curbs the aggression of tin
syndicate , tliu Dominion will BOOH be-

come a mere province of the Canadian
railwny kings.-

EDWAIUI

.

McPiiBiisoN , who once
more takes the clerkship of the house
of representatives , was' Blainu'n old
clerk when tli3 present secretary so
ably filled tlio speaker's chair. lie
vras Buporcodod by George W. Adaim-
mx years iigo , when tbo democrats
obtained possession of tbo lowci
house of congress. Mr. AlcPhoraot-
is one of the ablest ntatisticans in tin
country , and is an experienced jour
imlist.-

AKSTJIETHIO

.

nonsense can go tu
further than the following too toi
utter criticism on Henry Irving ,

made by-a Londnn icsthuto of the fo-

inalo order : "Mr.Irving's logs an
limpid and uttor. Both are dolicatol ;

intellectual , but his loll log is r

poem , " If emotional insanity doe ;

not run in that critic's family , Gui
toau ought to bo givnn a monument

A Ni'MiiEU of eastern journals an
commenting in a flattering manne
upon tlio excellence of Secretary Kirk
wood's report upon thopjwrntioiu niu
condition of the interior dupnrlmen
<luring the past year , The lulal-
Jtfpnu

) !

siya that Mr , Kirk wood hit
lo'6n called an unpolished person i

hori of diamond in the rough bu-

iliat his annual report may fnitly bi
culled a polished piece of work , Ii

adds ; "It may w : lt be doubted if nnj-

of th6 departmental roporti of tin
year or for many yeans rwill ahon
> ore clear and Btraightforward En ? ,

lisli or moro good practical BOIICO in
the recotunicudatioiis made. It is
pamphlet with very few lines of ror.-

blago
.

and very Jurgq aifionnt of -infor-
mation and good idvic'o1 to congress
and the people. "

THE PRE I DEC'S MESSAGE-
.Ptestdent

.

Arthur's first message
will bo clashed among the ablest nnd
most compruhunsivo state pnpurs that
have ever omnnalcd fiom the pen of-

nny national chief executive. It em-

bodies the views held by the presi-

dent
¬

on nearly every measure and
qt'tistioti with hih congress will be-

ctiled on to grapple during his admin ¬

istration. It pri'HCtiU to the American
people a compict review of thu opor.ii
lions of every department of govern-

mutit

-

and contains many timely and
wlioleao'iio lecommondations that can-

not foil to command popitlnrapproval.
While wu cannot give nn unqualified
uiidorarmunt tt ovary rocoinmondiilion
made by the president , his mcjsigo iw-

n whole cannot bo too hiuhly com-

mended

¬

for its cniulor and breadth
Aniont,' the moU striking features of

the president's message nro his recom-

mendations

¬

for the abolition of all
internal revenue taxe.s uxcupt those
imposed on the fnlo and ninnufaturo-
of tobacco and lujuora , his undoreo-

moiit

-

of Postmaster (ioneral James'
[ iroject for postal uavingi banks and
reduced letter pontage , his urgent up-

po.il

-

to congruen to enact laws to dc-

line presidential inability , provide
safeguards for the caiivun'i of tliu-

ulectotal vote1 , dovisu measures for thu
suppression of polygamy in the ter-

ritoiies

-

, reconsturct our navy and to-

orKani.u

-

thu United SLutes judiciary.-

Thu

.

solution of the Indian problem
receives moro than usual attention and
in the main ia viewed from the stand-

point

¬

of proceeding atlministrations.
The president reiterates the sentiments
expressed in his inaugural relative to
the civil service which substantially
proclaims thatiiicompotent 111011 (should
not bo appointed to oflico nnd unfaith-

ful

¬

oflicors should bo dismissed , but ho

fails to point out how eflicicncy in ap-

pointments

¬

can bo most effectively
secured , nor does ho touch upon the
vital rpjuation upon which both of liis
predecessors differed so radi-

cally

¬

with the majority of
congress as to the prerogative of the
president to make appointments to-

oflico and the demand of congressmen
nnd senators to contiol patronage. On
the qi'cstionu in which wo of the went
aru most deuply interested thu presi-

dent
-

ia somewhat gingerly. While
liis sympathiiH aru said to bu with the
producer * and against thu monopolies
lis silence on the transportation prob-
lem

¬

would lend to opposite conclu-
sions.

¬

. NVliilo ho devotes a qunitor of-

n column to the improvement of the
Potomac ho only gives ten lines to
improvement !! of the
river nnd all its tiibutnricH.
The president's desire for Iho

*
oils and effective prosecution of. the
star route thidves nnd hia suggestions
for moro stringent regulations'txTpro-
vent frauds in the pension buroaujwill
command the hearty , approval of; all
;oed

i

.
! A KANSAS EPIDEMIC

Since the time whan the dreaded
diacaso of "corebrospinal monihgotis"-
irst appeared on the scone to frighten
patients into convulsions and to afford
a safe refuge behind which medical
gnoranco could conceal itsulf , nothing

quito so extraordinary has occurred aa
the "boil on the arm" epidemic which
ia now swooping through every county
in Kansas and attacking all classes of
persons without respect to size , sex or-

color. . The insidious nature oftho
disease , its singular origin and the
rapidity with which it is di.ssominat-
inn itself has put o"ory doctor in the
state at lopgcrheads and broken up
four hitherto harmonious medical socie-

ties.
¬

. The Lcavunworth medical socie-

ty
¬

nt their October mooting appointed
a committee of nix to investigate the
causes and nature of this extraordina-
ry

¬

epidemic the history of it's course
as a disease and the remedies which
have proved most elllcacious in arrest-
ing

¬

its progress. Thuir report which
WIIH presented at the last mooting of-

thu must bo of absorbing
interest to every Katisan no lesi to
our Nebraska people on the Kanias-
border..

Tour members of tlio committee
presented a majority report giving the
following singular facts. It appears
that the firs aymptoms of "boil dn
the nrm'' put in theirnppoarancu
shortly after the passage of the pro-
hibition amendment to the Kansau
constitution nnd its enforcement in
the town of Emporia. Dr. Nobles
who is practisingphysiqian in that
sequestered little villngo reports that
tin August lOih n workman named
Glodd applied to him for medical
treatment , Upon examination ho
discovered that ho wns suffering from
n Bovore case of "boil on thu nrm"
which ho stated had fii-at exhibited
itsulf upon the day inliich the loca ]

saloons had been closed. Doctor
Nobles immediately prescribed
"dpiritus frumunti" nnd bottled bcur-

in, largo medicinal , dosi-j with im-

mediate
¬

effect. Dotwcon August 10th-

nnd August Sfitli ton pints of , " piritus-
frumunti" and thitty bottles of beer
wore administered nttho und of which
time the disuaao disappeared. Tlio
most singular circumstance connected
with the case is the rapidity with
which other localities in Lyon county
become innoculntGd with the discaso-
.It

.

swept through Kniporin like wil'-
lire , Inking jw its ' aconi }

victim "Iho" worthy doctor anil
invading the homes and arms of near-

ly every prominent citixun in tin-place.
From Kmporia it lotiDod to Morton ,

Atticitft nnd Hartford nnd within the
space of two works eight hundru'i
residents of Lyor.a county wore suffer-

ing

¬

from the "boil on the arm" epi-

demic

¬

and nllnying huir pain by medi-

cinal closes of "spiritus frumunti" and
bottled beer. The inijorily report of

the Lu.ivonworth Mo.lical Society
states tint in thuir investigation into
tlio disoiso they thomielvcn bocamu
affected and foiled that tfio only reme-

dy
¬

which at all met the roqiiirciirjntM-

of the occision wns the original one
uiod by Djctor Noble i. Thuy ropott
that "boil uii thu nrm" is without
doubt a unique disease which had it *

C.UHO in prohihitory legislation , and
close their report censuring ( oV-

'crnor St. John fur his Attitude on n

question whoso otiforcumt'iit h.w

canned severe bodily pain to a lurgu
number of prominent Knnsns.-

Tlio
.

minority report tike n very
different nt.itid. Their opinion is im-

phntic nnd expressed in fuw word * , ni
follows : "Uoil on Arm , " bosh. Cau < u-

thirat. . Itemody , close drug Htons
This report was evidently so bi.iaud by-

thu peculiar opinioim of the minority
that it was voted down by nn over-

whelming
¬

vote nnd t'io majority re-

port accepted.
Kansas can now rjjoicu over hiving

discovered n now disuaso , invuitigi-
ted the C.UIHJ and found out a rumedy-
.Horoaftcr

.

"boil on the arm" will take
its placu in the list of human ailinoutii
caused by prohibitory legislation and
and which can only bo at all miccesi-
fully mot under tbo operations of thu
saving clause "apiritun fruiaonti" for
"medicinal purposes. "

Jt'nac POIITKII'H riddling cross-ex
animation of Guituau exposed in its
true light the feigned insanity of the
cowardly assassin. Guiteau may be-

lieve
-

that he wna predestined by the
Almighty to nhoot the president , but
Lhoro nro a largo number of Ameri-

cans
¬

who buliuvo that at the same
Limo ho was produstinod to end his
life on the unllows.

POLITICAL NOTES.-

Mr.

.

. .InmcH Miller , the Mayor of Utici.-
w

.
the invHBinmi of The Daily Ifvrahl of-

Hi t city.-

Thu
.

Hcpmlic.itH control twcn y-twn of.-

lie. uno liundrrd voteii in thu new Ken-
tucky

¬

lA 'iilatnre-
.It

.

is : iiil that llopublicui Ic.idcr.s in-

D.ikota ro already ( iiinrivllin over thu-
di ositiun of the tuti.ru State and KoiKnil-
oflic u-

.Althoii
.

h thn c.vt | .ilKU in MibsiKsipiii-
WIIH hotly contcrtod the ncK't''iito; ( votu
for ( jovurnor was only H.8I20! out of n-

m lo population of over 507000.
15. (Jr Hz 1'rimn , of Miinouri id in Ku -

anil , and s . corrcHpondcnt of The Htiltivt-
oKiroj| rcpruH nta him to l u " . .nconlidoic-
ttliit ho wi I ho elected ]ircsii! lit heforu hu
dies HH Hint I'rrNidcnt Arthur in now tliu-
iccupnnt of the whice IKHIKO. Ho feclx itI-

II hi.s lioiiohe H.V.VH. " H Jiruwu nhooi-
Many.body , ho will liavo no trouble in L'ct-
tint ; off-

.AHUoiijjh

.

the chnnciH of Licut.Uov.-
Lewi

.

* ot Virginia for uleciiim to tha-
UnltultfjtnlCH Senate row homtifiillyI-
CHS , ho Vrofemon the utmoit conflduuco in-

tlio dlipoxltion of the rcadjubtoiH to-
"divide fair" un the ollicon , and nooutn tlio
idea that ho would iimko any bargain with
the bourbons for their support , lliddlo-
benjcr

-

Hcoms to bo the favorite for the

Governor Pillabury. of MinneHotn him
bow nuking n free und it amxmrs judi-
cious

¬

U80 of the veto power. JIu hm loft
unsigned twenty nine bilU (n viitual veto )

which tha loKinlnture pained nt the recent
HCHsion. Twenty-one vetoed bill * nro bridge
billn , of which the Into legislature pusHetl a
great nmnlior. Thcuo bills appropriated
inonoy in the nitgrcgnto fur in excess of the
niniiunt of bridge funda at the of
the state , and thu policy of iho governor in-

ttelcotiiiK h Ha for his flgnature wan to di-

vide
-

tha inonoy nt hia disposal as nearly ns-

iniuht he pro rata among the in out needy
nnd de'orviug sections

A number of Ind inn a republica * u who
hnvo been intorvlcwo I on the local situa-
tion unlto in dcc'nring' tlmtthe-ir party in
the state It thoroughly united , well organ-
i.cd

-

and in excellent lighting trim. Oon-

Krc
-

Miian Citlkina thinks that the move of-
V. . orheea in dtcl.iri g in favor of a tiritf
was exceedingly udro t , and that it will
glvo him a great hold in the minim : nnd
manufacturing dial ricta. The atntu don.o-
cintic

-

convciuinn. lie tliinkn , will bu non-
coinmltnl

-

on the free-tritdo iiiicxllon , an the
party will not fol ow Voorheos , hut will
yet c lc to get the t'liu"voten. . t-enator
Ha rimni siyu that Voorheei cinnot take
his Durly over , hut hU declar.ition may
prevent the inteition of arutimlu plank
m the national platform ( ! ov. I'ortvr,
however , thinku that , deinocruU will otiek-
to free trade for the prt-i-ont , im l con cut
Uieii'Hulves' with their old policy of puking
ut paiticidnrthingH in tlm tniiir Hit.

The Now OrlentH Times hm the Idea :
Thu old nppoiing m-ctioni Bliould lo cut
HO th it them would lie no northern and no-
Huitliuin purlieu. Thin Imn born dime in
Virnini.i ; ittniy bo done In Tennessee ,
NTth Carolina and pu-mlbly hereafltr in-

MisHiKiippi , South Carolina mid LoiiiHiaim.
let the o Hlnten bodiviileilliko Now Yoik ,
Indiana nnd Ohio, so that they t-hall not
bolnni; body nnd toul to nny party , but
will vote UIKIII vital Usuea for the brst
men , nnd then section dimn will bo truly
broken up. tieorgia and Texas on the
one side , and lown , Mimiffotk and
Micliignu on the other , might continue to
roll up their i t p.irty majorito! , but
party tynuiv would thvn bo bn ken down
und m n would uito on Iholr judgment
and ciiiiKooiioi rather th n nt tin dlftu-
tion of n lot of party liotnen. Thl * would
bo u trii * ienliz.itlon of the best results of
the Aim-rio in pull i al Hyhtem. and It U-

lo lie nt'alned only bv hiunkim ; 1 wn-
KiMyraphlual limits in alt nutteri of public
| obcy.

NatonaASMO! Mini I'ruM ,

lllCiuioNP , December 5. The ro-
adjuster and republican members of
the JioiiHO of delegates mot in caucus
to-night in the capitol to nominate
oflicoM for that body. I. 0 , Fowler ,
editor of the Hristol News , nomi-
nated

¬

for sjioakor without opposition.
The legislature convenes tomorrow.-

FJro

.

Rooord.
National A * oclatcU l'rc i-

.NASIIMLI.G
.

, December 0. The loss
sustained by Cherry , O'Connor A Co.
by the burning oi the penitentiary
yesterday is estimated to bo 8200,000, ;

total uiuount of insurancn , 01000.
The loss of the Btnto by the buildings
is 35000. No lives woio lost. Six
convicts escaped but one was recap-
tured

-

,

THE CAPITAL.-

An

.

Unimportant Day in Botl

Houses ,

The Crazy Fool in tbo Crimina
Court Continues to

Cavort ,

Mahono Beginning to bo Rcc-

ognizod by tbo Southern
"Gentlemen. "

MlAoollanooni Notoi Froin the Na-

tional Capital-

CONGRESS.

-

.
.Vntl

I.V THK NK.VATK ,

WAHIIISOTOX , U. C.Decumberfi.r-
a.

.

. Heck nnd. Mnxuy offered reso-
mtiiMiH directing tliu cointnittuoon tin
juiliciiiry to iniiko ucnur.il invcitit;

tiou of tlio law touching succession ii-

c.iso of removal or inability of tin
president , ninlVi1 ncsdiiy , 1-Uh inst. ,

was lixod IIH tliu day for thuir discus
Hlllll.

The muMiwo c.iino in nt 1 o'clock.-
Tliu

.

rvadini ; of tliu iiiufisif'o: occupied
an hour uiul forty-llvo ininiitL'n-

.Edmundd
.

called up his resolution to-

rovino the committees of tliu last sos
HKIIl.

David D.wis ( the chair being ocon-
| > iud by Air. llnrrin ; then uddrussed-
tliu Hotvitu nt lun th , having roforunci-
to Mr. Pugh's rcRolution of yusttrdny
dulu utiug to him ( Davis ) the umttoi-
of chiiiif-niK tliu committees. Tht-
aub.Hianco of bin Hpeech wna u refusal
to inturfuru in tliu matter at nil-

.Mr.
.

. L'ugli Hiiidvhun ho offered hie
resolution yesterday ho did BO with
the buliuf that nn equal division of-

tlio cotnniittbuH would bo equitable ,

but aincu lioaring the speech of the
Deflator from lllinotH it would bu but n
waste of tiino to introduce it.-

A
.

vote was then taken on the reso-
lution

¬

as offered by Edmunds nnd it
was agreed to , yeas 32 , nays HO , nnd-

nt live. minutes past three tliu aunatc
adjourned.I-

MlOC'UtimNOS

.

IN THE IIOUHK.

The house mot nt 12 o'clock. The
territorial ilulognte * were all HWorn in-

HIVO Mr. Cannon , of Utali , whoso
crudentiiila were objectedto. . A dis-

cussion
¬

followed , shut ply participated
in by RIussrH. Ilivskell , of Kansas ,

Cox , of Now York nnd Handall , of-

Punnsylvntim. .

Pending the question the message
of tbo president was read.

After iho reading of the messTgo ,

Alelvinley , of Ohio , introduced 'a rus-
i > lutiun that n coinuiittuo of one from
uach st.ito bo appointed to act with a
semite committee to provide proper
recognition of the tliu president
death.-

At
.

FiJO: ! p. in. tlio houao adjourned
until Frtd.iy noon-

.GTJITEAtJ

.

National Associated ' te< i-

.INHLSTINd

.

Ul'ON HUIll'IKVAINQ OKA.N-

T.WAHHiNoroN

.

, December G. Long
beforeGuite.iu's trial this morning
Iho court room was crowded-

.Jndgo
.

Cox camp in shortly after 10-

o'clock. . The prisoner followed soon
after with the usual escort of polico1-

11611

-

and unarm full of papers. After
looking ut them for a few moments ,
ho uroso from his scat and said : " 1-

hnvo prepaiod an order for the wit-

nesses
¬

spoken of yesterday and will
hand it to your honor. "

Gco. C. Uorham was called , but did
not respond.-

Cluirlcs
.

B. Farwoll , of Chicago , was
then put on the stand.-

Scovillo
.

asked if the political situa-
tion

¬

last spring wan such as to threaten
the destruction of the republican
party.

Porter objected to the way in which
the question was put-

."bo
.

do I , " broke in the prisoner-
."You

.

should aak preliminary ques-
tions

¬

to smooth the way not jump ut
the matter in this abrupt way. The
republican party was shaken up at the
time. It was red hot from the 1st of
Juno to the 1st of July My inspira-
tion

¬

was to remove the president. I
did not say there would bo civil war
right away , but things Boomed that

"way.
Witness stated ho mot the prisoner

six years a o. lie (mowed him edi-
torials

¬

from different newspapers and
asked witness to loan him § 200,000-
nnd promised him in case ho complied
ho would make him president of the
United States. Never though Guiteau
win a sane man. Ho considered the
prisoner knew tliu dillerencu between
rinht and wrong.-

TJio
.

prisoner contradicted part of
the testimony.

George 0. Gotham was called. Ho
thought Guiteaifs political speech
neither renmrkablu nor ridiculous.

Prisoner to witness Did you not
writouirtut many editorials last npring
denouncing Garliuld ( Answer yes or-
no. .

Witness -I will not answer unless
the court directs mo. The files of the
paper are in existence and can bo ov-

ninined
-

if necessary.
Prisoner -Then I want an order for

the production of the files , and I will
will > ou nt n later datu. I understand
Gorham does tin heavy work on the
paper-

.loiham
.

( then left the stand ,

Scovillii said last I'Vidny n subpu.'iw
was issued for Arthur , but Arthur
had not been nblu to attend ouing to
the pressure of business. In answer
to question Scovillo said ; "I expect
to proyo that seine time lost month
the prisoner wrotu a letter to Presi-
dent Arthur.addressiiig him in familiar
terms , and requesting him to do cer-
tain

-
acts of a public character , as if-

ho was writing to an equal. I pro-
poao

-

to show the prisoner had no
grounds for addressing Arthur. "

Scovillo said ho was willing to sub-
mit

¬

writtou questions to President
Arthur , nnd receive his written
answer.

The prisoner repeatedly interrupted
Scovillonaking objections and n-
pentiiti

>
; thul ho wanted Grant nnd

Colliding culled-
.Scovillo

.

said Dr. 0. IJ. Spitzky , of
Now York , had boon subptunued as-
nu export , and ho wished nn attach-
ment

¬

issued in case the "untleniun did
not put in an appearance to-morrow.

The book , "Truth , " was then pro-
duced

-

, nnd after u short 'discussion
between the counsel it was decided

should tnnko whatever pas
ire ho wished the jury to consider

and further reading of the book wn
cut short.

Court adjourned to 10 o'clock to-

morrow. .

CAPITAL NOTES
KAIIINfcT HUMOUS-

.WASHINIITON

.

, December ti.No nt
tempt will l >j undo nt present tc-

chniigu the present olllcors of tliu en-

ntu. . Prominent senators think n
cabinet nominations except prob.iblj-
Frelini'liiifluii for secrctniy of ritntonnt-
IJrowstor for attorney general will In
sent in before January. Those twr
and possibly some one as po.stmastei-
L'uner.il nro expected to-morrow 0-
1Thursday. .

MAIIONK'H r.in.-
A

.

pair wns secured to-day for Sin'
hone for the first time since ho IMF

beun suiintor , Rollins had p.u'red
with Gorman , reserving the ri lit tu-

tr.insfor the pair in the event of cither
beini; present , lie accordingly made
a transfer to Mahono. Some demo-
cr.vtu

-

hincu Mahono 1ms received the
endorsument of his state as the oppo-
nent

¬

of the regular democracy are
disposed to recognize him nnd : i pair
could probably bo secured at any
time.

The only sport in the house to-day
was when the members drew for seats ,

standing in the HJIUCO behind the bars ,

as their no wuro called uach Helecting
his preference.-

"A
.

sou :

Wheeler (of Alabama ) , opposition
to wliom was so intense yesterday ,

ciitno up rather smiling to-day when
his name WUH called first and ho had
the "pick" of the whole houso. Ho
chose the third section midway on the
democratic side. Calkins (of Indiana )
had the choice on the republican side.-

A
.

largo number of new members were
called first and thus prompted many
drew choicp places on the democratic
lido. Atkins , Carlyslo , McLean , nnd
Tucker all found early favor , while
Kasson , llobceon , Uncock , Heed and
llobinson (of Now York ) , of the re-
publicans , secured excellent locations.
Hewitt and Springer were especially
Fortunate in finding seats in direct
line with the speaker's oyo. Randall
would have been badly left had not
Wheeler resigned in his favor , and
when Cox's name wns called Wheeler
vacated the second time and thus gave
.ho member from Now York a fnvoru-
jlo

-

Heat. Young , Morrison , and
ilackhtiru also fared well.

Kelly , of Pennsylvania , was given
n's old scat by his colleague. Orth ,

liurrows , Has uM , Nuil mid Blouiit
were among tlio last names called , nnd-
vill listen to the prayers of thuir po-

ilical
-

opponent in the "Amun cor-
lur"

-

in "sleepy hollow. "

Doorkeeper Brown low to-day ap-
minted llichard W. Austin , of North
Jiirolina , assistant doorkeeper , and
Nathan Picard clurk. Postmaster

Sherwood appointed Geor o McNuir ,
son-in-law of Itoprusontutivo Bur-
rows , assistant posfmastt-r , and Win.
Judge and John II. Lytlo , clerks in-

he liouso posioflice. The two last
named were clerks under Sherwood
luring his former occupancy of the ofi-

ce.
-

. Most of the old employes of-

ho housu are about iho capital ready
o occupy their old positions. It is-

irobnblp that many of them will bo-

disappointed. .

CRIME.S-
ENTKNCEI

.

) TO UK HANOED.

Sioux CITY , December G. Thos.-
2agan

.

, wife murderer , has been sen-
tenced

¬

to bo hanged January 13th-
loxt. .

CRIMINAL NOTES-

.COLUMUUS

.

, December 7. The B-
Utromo

-

court , in the case of John
Hiilonoy , alias Mollie Mathior , sus-
ained

-

the decision of the court of
this city , and holds that hia defense
of nlibi must bo sot up ut Giilesbum ,
ill. , and not in this state.-

LEIIANON

.

, Ky. , Docomber. A mu-
atto

-

woman named Peak was shot and
dllod by a white man named Whitely
ast evening. Maxwell kept an eat-
ng

-
house tor colored pnoplo. The

shooting was done without any pro-
vocation

¬

BO far as known. Whitely
made his escape and has not boon cap ¬

tured.

Mexican
fattonal Aiwociated l'rt n.

CITY OF MEXICO , December 0-

.Che
.

Mexican federal government has
ordered an armed foico ot regular
roops to proceed to Jnliaco for the

ostensible purpose of preserving peace
it the polls at the statu election to-

comu elf shortly. Tlio Jalisco nows-
i.ipura

-

and Icgulaturo have protested
igninst such action on the part of the
edural authority , the sfnto legislature

going so far as to pass a resolution
luthonzing thn L'ovetnor to call out
hu state militia to resist what is

called federal usurpation of btlito pro-
ofHiUvus.

-

. Suiious tioublo is anticil-
ated.

-
. The aboyo fudt-nil interfer-

ence
-

with state elections wiis the
cause of tlio recent resignation of Gen-
ural Troyino , secretary of war , the
; enoral in hi.s letter of resignation de-

claring
-

Hiich action unconstitutional
nnd if such order was to bo carried
nit his remaining any iongcr in the
cabinet would bo distasteful-

.Sngllih

.

Comment on the Message
National Associated I'rcss-

.I

.

ONUON , December ti. President
Arthur's niessngo wns received too
ate for comment. The Nuws Bays it-

i tividunt President Arthur has not
emancipated himself fiom the tram-
nels

-
of party , but under tlio pros-

icct
-

of a stormy period of ollijo- his
ittitudo of indecinion may bu par ¬

doned.
The Telegraph Bays the message

ireiithes of u spirit of nninity nnd
lope , and it is evident that Pre.iidont-
Vrthur aims nta policy of conciliation
ntendod to fortify the party that
iliicod hint in power and lessen the
riution with his opK] sition.

Nitro Glyoeriuo Ei-

&tlonal Aksoclatctl l'rc a.

CINCINNATI , December (5. A special
from Bradford , Pa , says ; Ono of the
IJobborts company's glycerine maga-
zine

¬

at Khmt junction , twelve miles
from Jlradford , containing 1,230
pounds of glyccrino , exploded with
terrible force. The i-arth trembled
as if shaken by nn earthquake. The
forest , covering nt least throe acres ,
in the vicinity was laid low , and the
lunm-a at Kinzu nearly shaken from
thuir .foundation , No uno was in-

jured.
¬

.

Elected Editor.
Sotlon.il-

LITTI.K ROCK , December ((5 - lion
.Ino. llosa was elected by the Chore
keo council nt Tiilnniiix editor of tin
Advocate , the otlicuil organ of tin
Chetokeo Indians.

Important Arrival At Lincoln-
A

-

' odatiJ I'rim.
LINCOLN , Nub. , December U.

Eleven thousand sheep in one drov-
hnvo just reached huru from Wimh-
ington Territory. They liavo beoi
two years on the rond-

.Railrnnd

.

Mnttorn..-
National

.
A ocUtv l I'rcs * .

CINCINNATI , December ((5 Satntio
Hunt , assistant suDorintuiidcnt of the
Cincinnati , Now Orleans & Texas Pa-
eifio railway , resigned to-day , and ii-

is repotted that : i latgo number of ofli
cuts will be changed next Friday.

The C.illwoll Bntilt.-
Nutloimt

.
Asociatiil 1'rcm-

CALIIWIILL , Kns. , Ducombor 0.
The Danford bank in itfer has beoi
compromised on n basis of fiO cents 01-

tliu dollar , cash , the balance in onu
year, secured by real estate. Dan-
ford nnd wife , and Smith , the cashier ,
lull last night for Orange City-

.Rcolnotion

.

of Sonntor Book
S'a'.luiml Aiuotiatcd I'nw-

.FuANKroiiT
.

, Ky. , December G-

.In
.

the state senate to-day Jumes B.
Heck leceived lii ) votes for United
Status senator , Hubert Ulair , rupub-
icim

-

, voting for Deck-
.In

.

the house Beck
votes , White liO , Cook 4.

Marine lutolllcouoo.
National AKBOI lalcd l're i.

NEW YORK , December 0. The Ari-

zona
¬

for Liverpool.
Arrived The Celtic from Liver¬

pool.

ANTWERP , December 0. The Nod-
orland

-

, from liolto-
.SailedOn

.

the -Uh , the Schedain-
or Now York.

ObituaryJ-
atlonal

-

Auoclttvd I'ICM.

CINCINNATI , Djccmber G. Prof.I-
.

.
I. 13. Cluckermg , one of the most
tromitif nt editors of the country , died
iiht night.

WASHINGTON , December 9. The
vur department is informed of the
leuth of Gunural John S. Simons ,
J. S. A. at the residence of his sou-
.nlaw

.
Judge Hawk , at new Albany ,

ndiuna.

The 'Wood Pump Men.
National AK otUtu l I'rcss.

CINCINNATI , December G. The as-

sociation
¬

of wooil pump manufactnr-
cra

-
of the United States conveiiid to-

lay with about fifty nitiub-iH pusent.
lames La Towretto , of St Louis , was

elected president , Chaa. Hlatchly , of
.'Inhidulphia , vice president , and Jas.

. Arthur , of O'odhen , Ind. , secretary
xnd treasurer. Several committees
vero appointed , to whom will bo ru-
erred questions relating to revision
iriues.

A Prize lur Goojjruphors.S'-
ntlonal

.

A tOLiuUM I'IOB-

HWASHINOTON , December G. The
ielgiun minister hero informs the
ituto department that the king of the
Selgians has decided to give a prize
n 1885 for tlio best method of popu-
ariztng

-

the study of geography. The
committee to award tlio pnzo will bo-

loven persons , three of whom are to-

o) Belgians. Works should bo for-
vardud

-

in manuscript in the French ,

Romish , English , Italian or Spanish
angnugo.

IndicationsV-
atlorol

-

Anoociatftl 1'rehS-

.WARHINOTON
.

, December 7. For
bo upper Mississippi and lower Mia-
ouri

-

valleys : Coojer , fair weather ,
northwest winds , higher pressure-

.Incredible.

.

.
K A. Scratch , driisuist , Huthvon , Ont. ,

vritcs : "I have tlio greatest confidence
njour Bf iocK BLOOD HITTKUH. In one
aHe wjth which I am personally acquaints-
il

-
their success wiw almost incredib e. One

aily told mo that half o bottle did her
lore good than hundridx of dollar. . ' worth

if medicine slip had previously taken. "
'rice SI , trial HUB 10 ccntn. dec-5-eow

BENEKE'S BRICKS.-

'Which

.

Ho Lays Oat in Approved
Stylo-

In

-

the ; olice court yesterday morning , .In-
a Benson , n buxom and tmiling female of-

oncter yeant , wai arraigned on the charge
f difcorderly couduct. to-wit : Plyinr her
ocation on the street. Shu denied the
liiirge and her case h sft for trial at 5 p.
i. to-day , in older to give thu U. 1*. and
t. k M. c'erk-i a chancjt to attend ,

John NowUin (colored ) plead guilty to-
ut xicntion. Ten dolliiM nnd coits.
lan Callalmn , nn nld ulfu.idcr , WHH up

gain for ttrmiUiiinosi and was given ten
ay in the co nty juif to miber iii.| Hit
van "all bioku up , " and shook like an-
upcn , as ho plead with tin- judge , "I only
nk you to vouchsafe mo mo drink. " lie
iad neither aten nor slept during the
Uht , and na'd ho uouldgivo $10 tor one
i ink and tuku no more.-
J.

.
. Malone , nn hom'bt looking } mmg fel-

ow
-

was clmr ed with vajjinncy lie
: aine up from Itellevuoyesleulay ,
, en einployrd nt fnriu work in ti at vi-

illity
-

andi-aid ho could eiiHJly gt work u-
son UH he went back. Tha Judge ndvistnl
din to to nt on co mid get a job.

! ' . Delanry , a dilapidated looking inili-
idunl

-

of inatiira years wai arreaied liy
Vntchinan Mnlvchl 1 for Htealing or rath-
ir

-

trying to Hleal0 pound * of coal bo-

otigiug
-

to Ku ter nnd ( ! niv , from tlio cira
11 the yard. Djlaney pleaded hicknuni in-

lis family an 1.in oin ty puckethook , l.iit-
no of thuofh'utrH piiiiounced him a notoi-
iiiix

-

deail beat , while nntither xaid he-
ould woik. uhcn Hobcr. The prliontr-
an Kent tu jail for ten dnyx.

THE TWO ORPHANS-

.Inndioinolr

.

Froionted by the
Cartlnutl-Murray Compauy.

The old but pnpuUr play of the "Two-
irphaiu , " inhieh Mugglu Mitclioll madu-

ter grvnt leputatlun , wnspiehor.titl nt the
, c.demy of Music lunt ironing by thu-

artlftiidMiirrny company , 'i he audlonco
van Inrgt) and evidently greatly pltahed by-

te rendition of the drainn. Many parta-

r > poucrly nnd ctr cnrrieil ,

ml did not foil to awaken the enthusiasm
ltd emotion which tha play , if properly
nit upon tlm boards , U calculated to e-

.ito.

.
.

The "Two OrphaiH , " IxiuUo and Hen-
ietto

-

, were ixcullent y repient-nted l >y
iraio Cnrtlnnd und Maul Atkinson ,
HIM Cmtlnnd , la her leading part , fully
uitaiiifd the divisible reputation vhe ban
ecu heralded .with , and Mi Atkinson.-

M
.

Lvr orphan Hi u r , | wu ti-ue tn nuturo

and the fplrit nf the p'ay. Of Ji hti Mnr-
rny'i

-
- Acting in tic grrat p it of 1'lerro-

Kochnr i , the cr pplf , it Ihnull } } IO K bio
to p nk in to inn h prnUe. A tirrn} '*
rn-utnton( nn A ( harac crj actor it well
o rued , In the IU.K-U.II ] )hrts 1,0 Is-

e < trlilly rfTeitive. All ol the ticiiipo-
nbly bore their part * KU tlmt i he proper
ntipp rt vftsvithe, ! principal chhrnotin-
of the ra t ,

To-night tha trnnpo prrsont Kip Van
Wink e , In which 'Mr. Miiriny'f juiwcts-
.nill

.

I ) f lly tented Hu in > p ken ot by
the A whn li.nvi) i c n him n tliN pnrt ni-
a tw n br tlier of JrlKrhdiiV Iniiutui'-

Hlli.11
_

PLEASANT REUNION.

Eighth Annlronnry of the Great
Colloi'o-

The tl ht'i nniilv-T ary of the Great
Western IMulncrti Oi llo< o was held at the
cullego room * , n Lytlo bl ck , but eve *

nlug. The rntoitaintnent wngivm) by
the Rtudenti now in rUtcndsnoo nt i he o l *

lego mid wns intended m a reuulnn of for-
mer

-
( tiidrntn und their fricndfl.

The following W.IH the prograu mo of-

th - cut rt.ilnuient :

Ovcrtuiu. liy Orcbrntrn-
oip . (51 o Club
ddr sdfelc mo. 13. V. Smytho

Over tire. Otcli.ntra-
Addre s. 1'rt ldcnt of UolL g-
eUuttI'iano nnd Violin. . .

XI 0 hn , 5. F. Saner
Imdortnnco an 1 I'rogrt'-H . f 15nt ! iieurt Col-

lekes.
-

. . Hun. J. W. StViigo-
Ovot tiir.. Oirhcstru

? Icct Ken ling .MisH Julia liar rnliur h-

Xltlur Solo. fuiii! T. Fcxttiir-
Aiilics *. titni. J. O. Cowln-
O eitute. . . . Orchestra

Iho MiiMC'l I nirn orche .t a WIIH pr s-
out nnd verv pleaxin.'ly carried out that
loition o'f tin1 iir'j'r.iminu-

.Tlo
.

Mnwiiig geu lemen formed the
coininittetri ;

On Invitation G o H. Itithhun , Frank
f( Caiupbcll , Gu . atreitr , A. LoHlcrtiold ,
Minn Cl ra Urnwii On Arrangement
T. lj. 15.y , Geo.V.Muio rJ D. Knight ,
Mnnls Otin. meyer. On Decorntion '

b'nink Lcmieauv , Mnloom Binwn , Katie
miner , Jes-i o loneck n. On Mmtc

Frank Shiiin , H. C. Biiutt-r , L. 1) . Dey-
cr

-
, Myttlo oi.nl. On K-ception

Vmrlin Koente' H , T. II. Kocsteiv , Carrlo-
Miller, W. n. Santo d. T. A. It libiiw ,
I. S. Chri tinnniu i nd Henry DoitznuUd-

ApUasantball WBH sivenfttr: the on-
ert

-
ininent..-

Tncob

.

. MartzofT , Lancaster , N. "V. , nays
your St'iiixo JJLOSHOM woiks well for
verythlng you reeommend it ; myself ,

WIIH , and childicn liavo all u ed it , and
vou can't find a, healthier family in New
YorkStite. Oct. 5 1 880. o-d-lw '

''BLACK-DRAUGHT" eurea dynpep ;
'
.

*

rttion and iKarlburn.-
AtO.

.

. p Cpodmn-

n.OF

.

ALL

FOE MAN AND BEAST ,

Tor morn tlmn a third of a centurv the
Mfxicnti ninstniif; l liiiinriithasnocn
known to millions nil over th world IIP-

tlm only sulu icjliiuicc for tlio relief of-
ncelder.lH unit pain. It i'i n mcillclno-
aliovi ! pricn uiKi pp.ilso the l ct ol Its
Ulnit. For every lonn ot oiternul
HID

lnline.nt U illiotit'nn cqnnl-
.It

.
| iciietrntf flf h mid nuiBcIe to

the cry bone mntlii (; the continu-
nnco

-
of pain nnd Inlluiiiinatian Inipox-

Hlliie.
-

. ImolloclBiipdii Ihiinun Klesli aiul-
Ilic Unite Crcntlnu aru vqually wonilur-
nil.

-
. Tlu Jlojticnn-

I.lnlniriit , Is iiri'dml by Bomobody In-
c try IIOIHI . Kvt-i-y ilny brln i nnwa of
the Rniiy of all uvful HI nlil of liuru-
Kiilxlucd , ul'rliviiiinitic inuityrM ro-
noie

-

l , or u tnliialilH Inirutt iir ox
waved by thu liculliiy jioworol thas-

popdlly

!

euros suoli allmonts of-
tlio HUMAN FLKSIl us-

Itheumativii'i , HivcllnK , Stiff
JToluti , Contrr.ctca i>lu iin; , I'.nrtis

8 ( Cut" ; I ru > N K nnd. TSi u u 11 o u * Hlte * nnd
. Stlmiril !! , Jjiintrlle-n , Old
'l'-fr , l"raitl > lte , Clillhlaln * .

Nofo rtlpplci , Caked Ilreait , and
Indeed every form of external dU-
fnse.

-
. It lirnlg ivlliiotit scnrt.-

1'or
.

tlio 11RUTC ChUATtON it puroi-
Niiralni , Swliiiiy, SUIT JolriU ,

Founder ! ITnriieii Sores , Hoof I> 1 -
cae , Foot Hot , Screw Worm , Scab ,
Uolloiv Horn , NcrntcheiVliul -
Rnll . Spavin , Tlirnnli , Itliml >oiio ,
Ultl Hoi-ei , Poll Kvll , Film upon
the Sl ht and every other nlliuent-
to ivhlch the occupants of (he-
Ntnhle ntld Stoclt Ynrd ar liable.-

Thu
.

Mexican lUuituiip I.lnlmentn-
lwuya cures urn ] nuver dlsupjMlata ;

niul it is , poBltlvoly ,

THE BEST
OF ALL

FOR MAN OB BEAST.

Richmond , Ind-

.USTAKLISlllW
.

Builders of
ENGINES OF ALL SIZES ,

From 3 to 25 H. P.
SAW MILLS ,

For InK.8rna"-

or all Qralni and Seeds , Including Clover-
and Timothy.

Peed Mills , &o. , &o.-

vill

.

t pay you largely to write , stat-
ing

¬

what you want and how
you wish to pay.-

nuiurl
.

Inducements to Cash Purchasers.
: ROBINSON & CO. ,

no2wtf Richmond. Ind.O-

DRESS

.

Examination of TeachersI-
K

-

) present at my oltlco In Crtlehtoo-
ockon the tint Uiturda ) ol each month to-

nlno
>

inch apiiHtaiiis in may du lre to teach
n the public itclioolH In Uouglan county. Quar-
orly

-
cxatiilnatlon flrrt Snturiiay in Yobmuj ,

ay , AiviUit and Not vmlivr.
J. J rounu ,

Ontnty Bnut. ubllc lovtructloo-

D. . S. BENTON.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

AUBACII I1LOCK ,
DougU "" "

Edward W. Simeral ,

A7TOBKK1S


